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DRESS FABIqICS. lines. A tobacco brown, as *611 as thé" lineà, bas

floral garlands in leather colon Eever bas the art 01
ILKS of the inost, Cýý weavîng attained a greater perfection. Some ý of the

kind seem to. display yelý black satins covered with a black and rich earne-red

vet and brocadee of every brocade show intricate patterns, as varied 'ai the

variety,,,An'yeshaUwalk stitches in old point lace. A mousse satin Ias the

in silk attire, and sWer, design in a couple of irregular stripes, one chartreuse

haetospàre,"souncWýin, foliage, the other peach flowers. New ând pmtty

the old days a very'temp- silks for tea gowns are in pale satiny grounds, pow-
ting offer. judging from dered ail over with floral designs in brilliant tints.

the magnificence'!üf this An apricot satin had tiny baskets and -miniature

season's neýw silks, *neis' wreaths alternated. A white ground brocade, show-

inclinedtothinktbatt" ing the iris pattern in gold-colored' silk, and a combi-

wha choose to. walk iki. nation of white, blue, gold and ivory are among the

silk attire now wili not noticeable novelties.

havemuchsilver osparé,

thaugh. you are bound ýtô ILKS FOR WRAPS show large patterns. Bold

say tbey will obtain full arches and grass-like sprays in a darker tone of
value ifbr their money., velvet rest on a satin graund-black or violet

The varietiesin silk bro- velvet for exaffiple, on light petunia satinî. This

cades are endlçss, and new ;ýtunia promises to be a most fasMonable coIorý

they wili decidedly be It is not quite the petunia we have-hàd in

worp for the best class but a sort of combination of red heliot ' -süd ýSd

-nt violet becoming an repe 0 1
of.drtsffl, as the prete d most pnetty.- One df-"theý liew

Plaffi styles show the rich stulb off toi perfection., patterns in this tone illustrates how spots- ffl

MànY algo will be used for sIýeYes andyests, with -the'ground velvet, the 'spots satin the size of à
'PWhët fàbýicà, and for the touis XV. coms, which quartier, bovered with a frisé net-iwork This is a
are Sc suiart and stylish looki n9ý, reaching to the departure nQt beforé- attempted, and the shad"
kneC almost, having flaps, pockets, and deep gauntiet spot4-.,also. To bring them to- your - mind's eye,
cufý., atid di9playing large'4rid rpagniýficent buttons. imagine a bltiîsh-gray satin gro'und, with two oveý-
M a',Ëule th* uounds of the silk brocades, like the lapping spots, one -velvet, one frisé in ýa little darket
Velvets, Rre satin. Some have aWst bouquets, sorne fýne. FIlip#c ýpotsof velvet are shadowed by satin

geometriC der*iLne,,%uch as snAU pinkheliotrope dia. one$, wilicli they appear to rest ion; the gioünd of a
mondÈ on black, enlarged above by à,ýuriûus halo>like 'light coffee-brown satin.
flame, ËprÎrWng &om it in heliotrope, not fire color;
rings aýd Ifýès'interlace each other, and in th OR 'EVEN ING DRESS, cloth wili be extetïsively

tetnsýth-tte;ite quatiht combin4tionsof color, Aýýna!výy:- wýurn, trimmed with fur. The- new color is
bIýe hÈýs pink and liglit gray setin. circles, -ffit*rlaçed f -Solferinüý,tbe tint. Qfý the trousers worhby salhe
and -broken htreaLnd there by lineÈ ând sprays aç of the soldiers engagëd in the Franco-Prussian Wur.
wild 9tass. dàrk'but brigbt claret satin disp an: Thistles and binettes are the flowers of the se àson,
closelý ùmoin;g lines of myrtle, with interwoven spots and mapy of the bodiceg are crosed>'6y: a:tibt4,
bAk ' è *Dd ýIi inù a graY àatin bas the SaW

-pattern swordSelt fashion, or, as the Fiendhý:eàll it,

M, &POt. çon" ated together. and black toir." -An excellent exampleý'tif àù


